understanding state capacity within a common theoretical structure based on the diverse capacity challenges states face with respect to extraction, coordination, and compliance, while highlighting trends in recent research, as well as relevant differences in opportunities for and obstacles to empirical work on the subject. Authors: Elissa Berwick, Fotini Christia 
2017-2018
American Public Policy for Washington Interns Over two-terms, provided undergraduates with the background to select and complete an Teaching Assistant internship of their choosing in Washington DC. Alongside Professor Charles Stewart, assisted undergraduates with applying for summer internships in DC over the course of the spring term, and then on their return in the fall term with formulating and completing research projects on the US policymaking process, with special attention to policy in science and technology.
2015-2019
Political Methodology Lab Workshops Led optional methods workshops for graduate students introducing tools for presenting Workshop Leader and conducting research. Workshops cover L A T E X tools such as Beamer and Knitr, useful R packages including dplyr and ggplot, and an overview of the unix file system and how to access remote computational resources 
